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STATE'S HIGHEST COURTS 
NAME FOUR AS CLERKS 
Chrijimaj 
Bethlehem i<l a word that paint<l a picture 0/ ange£, 
<lhepherd<l,king<l, a <ltar, a cave, a mangel', and a Chdd. 
:lhe Chdd i<l in the center 0/ the picture /01' Bethlehem 
i<l the Chdd and the Chdd remain<l. :lhat i<l wh,! fie 
came - to remain. :lhe Chdd pre<lerved Bethlehem forever. 
fie took fii<l tod'! and changed it into the gleaming 
white fio<lt. Chri<lt Ave<l on in the fio<lt that fie ma,! 
live on in '!ou, not mere!,! a<l a memorlj tut a<l a power 
and a Afe. 
!J. wdlrememter aff 0/ '!ou in m,! Chri<ltma<l ma<l<le<l 
and pra,!er<l, a<l !J. do each da,!, that the Chri<lt Chdd 
ma,! Ave on in '!OU and tleM '!ou and give '!?U the peace 
and happine<l<l 0/ Bethlehem /01' aff the da,!<l 0/ '!our '!ear<l. 
NOSTRADAMUS SPEAKS 
Chick Peznola 
As the new year approaches, 
people may be seen gazing into the 
east for a light. At the Law School, 
the students in the first year look 
with the hope that the light will 
erase the darkness of confusion 
which has descended upon them in 
their current undertaking. Also 
about this time each year, the 
upperclassmen of the Law School 
end the·ir three-month long silence 
and consent, when pressed, to 
make an attempt to alleviate the 
mislt of confusion engulfing the 
first-year student. The boat now 
being occupied by the freshmen 
is an annual cruise and those 
fortunate enough to have survived 
the storms of prior voyages have 
accumulated some experience which 
may be of aid to tJhe novice 
mariner. 
The words that follow are di-
rected to the first-year students. 
They are not designed as a com-
prehensive ans,wer to all of the 
mysteries which enshroud the 
quest for a legal educati'On, but are 
merely an attempt to offer a little 
assistance in a few basic matters, 
by 'One who surprisingly finds him-
self in his third year and thinks 
he knows (or . wonders) why. 
As you gaze about you, many 
bright faces will come to your at-
michael P Wa£h, SJ. 
A'Mident 
tention. Look closely because 35 
to 40 percent o·f these happy faces 
may within the next two years 
unfortunately and uncerimoniously 
flunk out. This is said not to 
frighten, 'but rather to encourage 
diligence in your studies, for dili-
.gence is a commodity of great im-
portance and one which if you 
have not as yet you should shortly 
acquire. 
By now, it is hoped, you realize 
that you are studying law by an 
old and proven method, namely by 
the . use of the case book. The first 
hint to success is that you go out 
and purchase one of these for each 
of your courses. In pr,ior years, 
students have tried to get along 
without them, but experience indi-
cates that you won't know the 
players in the legal ball game 
without a program. Having book 
in hand, the next most important 
asset to acquire is an ability to 
read and digest the cases that are 
assigned to you. There .is no one 
method which has proven best, but 
generally, cases are read once to 
familiarize the student with the 
facts ,and issues involved, there-
arter, a second reading 'Of the case 
has as its purpose a pin-pointing 
of the issues, a realization of the 
distinctions made by the court and 
an application of the court's rea-
soning to such issues, resulting in 
(Continued on Page 3) 
J. F. Mahoney 
Four Boston College Law School seniors have been appointed clerks 
to judgels of the highest courts of the state. Three wiil serve their 
clerkships in the Supreme Judicial Court; the other will serve as clerk 
to the Chief Jusltice of the Superior Court. The four, selected primarily 
because of their outstanding academic achievement, will hold their re-
spective positions for one year. These appointments, together with those 
from other law schools, represent the end result of careful scrutiny and 
consideration on the part of the universities represented and by the 
judges themselves, on whom the final choice rest. 
Of the seven recently-announced appointments to the Supreme Judicial 
Court, the three from the Law Schaal are Rabert Romera, Jahn Owen 
Todd, and Brian Callahan. E,dward Harringtan received his appointment 
ta the Superiar Caurt. 
MOOT COURT 
John J. .Joihn§on 
"Pardon me, Sir. What are yeu 
deing?" 
"I'm writing a brief for the 
Bostania Campetition." 
"Ah-hah, a man wha thinks far 
himseIf. Tell me, Sir, da you think 
everyone ~hould be in the Bostania 
Cam petition ?" 
Above is a typical conversatian 
which would take place if a Madi-
san Avenue advertising agency 
were handling the advertising cam-
paign far the Maat Caurt here at 
Bastan College Law Schaal. Law 
school students are thinking peaple 
and this article is written in an at-
tempt, nat to brainwash the stu-
dent body, but to make it clear 
tha:t in most cases the ans,wer ta 
the above question shauld be yes. 
The Regianal Moat Caurt Cam-
petition has came and gane. Bas-
tan College Law School had an ex-
ceptionally fine team representing 
them this year, but it did nat win 
the Regional Campetition. 
"Why nat ?", yau may ask your-
selves, and the anEwer becames ap-
parent when yau take a laak at 
the record. Out ,'Of this year's pre-
sent third year class 'Only 28 pea-
pIe aut of a passible 89 participated 
in the Bostonia Campetitian last 
year. Were the peaple represent-
ing Bastan Callege Law Schaal, the 
best we had ta 'Offer? They prob-
ably were, but we will never knaw 
far certain, because 61 passible 
winners did nat argue. 
In an effart ta meet this prablem 
a new system has been inaugu-
rated, the club system. The pur-
pose 'Of this club system is twa-
fald, first to create a salid schaal 
spirit, and secand ta provide tech-
nical advice far brief writing. By 
cambining third, secand, and first 
year studerrts in 'One club it makes 
it passible far the students, first, ta 
get ta know one another better; 
second, it gives the upperclassmen 
a chance ta watch and encourage 
pramising first year students; and 
third, it gives the first year stu-
dents an 'Opportunity ta get assist-
ance in their brief writing and 
their oral arguments fram students 
Wha have been through the mill. 
The club system is a gaod idea in 
itself, but it needs samething mare 
ta make it 'Operate properly. It 
needs the assent of the student 
body. Therefare the club rules and 
regulatians have purposely been 
left laase and flexible. The individ-
(Continued on Page 3) 
In the invalved process of selec-
tian the first step is taken by the 
law sichool itself. The names and 
academic recards of many eligible 
stUdents are submitted by the 
school ta the respeotive courts. 
The standards applied are many; 
but they 'Obviously invalve aca-
demic standing as well as partici-
pation in such activities as the 
Law Review, the Annual Survey 
of Massachusetts Law, and the 
Moot Caurt cam petition. The final 
determinatian, however, is in the 
hands of the judges themselves, 
wha base their appo,intments on 
the results 'Of their personal exami-
nation 'Of the qualities 'Of the many 
applicants, exhibited by the aca-
demic recards, persanal interviews, 
and the individual standards of the 
respecNve judges. 
Brian T. Callahan, 27, 'Of Med-
fard, has been appointed clerk to 
Chief Justice Raymand Wilkins 'Of 
the Supreme Judicial Court. He is 
married and the father 'Of two 
yaung children. He attended Bas-
tan Callege and his majar caurses 
were Philasophy and Mathematics, 
graduating in 1953. His next faur 
years were spent in the Navy, at-
tached to the staff 'Of Admiral 
Jerauld Wright. While in the Law 
Schaol he slerved an the Law Re-
view staff and was named to the 
Dean's List. He plans, after the 
completian of his clerkship, ta 'Ob-
tain a master's degree in Taxatian 
and eventually ta teach in a law 
schaal. 
Robert A. Romera, 23, an Au-
burndale resident, has been se-
lected ta s,erve as clerk ta Judge 
James Ranan 'Of the Supreme 
Judicial Caurt. Ramera, married, 
and the father of two yaung boys, 
graduated fram Harvard in 1957 
where he majared in Gavernment. 
He entered the Law School an a 
Presidential Schalarship and while 
here he has maintained cansist-
ently high grades andl has partioi-
pated in the Maat Caurt pragram. 
He is presently a member 'Of the 
staff and cantributar ta the Law 
Review. 
Appointed as clerk t'O Justice 
Edward Caunihan 'Of the Supreme 
Judicial Caurt, Jahn Owen Todd, 
24, of Milton, succeeds last year's 
appointee fram the Law Schaal, 
Mike Batal. Tadd, recently mar-
ried, graduated fram Harvard in 
1957 where his majar fields 'Of 
study were History and Science. 
During his career at the Law 
Schaol he devated much time in 
assisting Mr. Marrisan, chief li-
brarian 'Of the Law School Library, 
(Continued on Page S) 
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AN INQUIRY 
Certainly a Law School Forum is an essential part of 
balanced legal training. It is true also (we hope) that a news-
paper is an integral part of academic life. There is, however, 
a danger that student activities and those engaged in them 
will develop a "team spirit" which can cause faults to be 
ignored. With this in mind the Sui Juris would like to ponder, 
respectfully, some facets of our own Forum program. One 
vy.onders, for example, just why that last hour on Thursday 
mornings was kept open. We understood that it was to make 
possible a ready audience for the many speakers who would 
appear from time to time during the semester to address us, 
speakers who, presumably, could not come at any other time. 
Prescinding from the ethics of a "captive audience" in an 
academic community can we not ask why only two speakers 
have appeared during three months of classes? Those who 
wait until two o'clock on Monday or any other day for a 
class may also wonder why, if the hour is to be wasted, the 
schedule cannot be arranged to substitute classroom hours for 
Ume spent on Thursday waiting for the proverbial "little man 
who wasn't there?" Again why has the Forum seen fit to 
.extend invitations to politicians to speak here? It was its policy 
not to do so originally. Clearly time has proven the wisdom 
of that initial determination. Why have the very excellent 
evening programs received so little publicity? The Forum 
insists that there is a large audience in greater Boston which 
would be delighted to attend such affairs. However, if a 
prospective listener can find out that a particular Forum is 
being held when the extent of the advertising consists of 
posters placed within the walls of the Law School, he has 
mastered psychic communication to an unusual degree. An~ 
other possibility suggests itself, namely, that the Forum has 
discovered a method of communication without benefit of 
visible signs which has heretofore eluded those in the field 
of extra sensory perception. Since neither possibility appears 
likely, the harsh fact is that those fine evenings which have 
been planned are not receiving the kind of publicity they de-
serve, the kind of publicity which will benefit both the Forum 
and the Law School. The Sui Juris hopes that the Forum will 
take steps to eliminate these deficiencies, both as to the Thurs-
day morning and the evening programs. In that way we shall 
all benefit. 
BRIGHTER TOMORROWS 
Now that the first round Moot Court Program is over, 
it is only right to notice that it is asking quite a bit of a 
neophyte to take hold of a moot court problem, produce a 
passable brief and deliver himself of a respectable oral argu-
ment all when he is stilI trying to find out if you can stilI 
bring detinue in New Jersey. Yet the consensus is that the 
arguments were excellent indeed. Credit for this must go in 
very large measure to Mr. John J. Johnson, of the third year 
class, Clerk of the Moot Court, who has, single-handed, had 
the courage and drive to change a stumbling, floundering 
program into a thought-out and organized system of Law 
Clubs. Kudos are due also to those who gave time and inter-
est to the Clubs in an effort to break some of the ice and dis-
pell some of the darkness surrounding the Moot Court pro-
gram in the minds of first-year members. Naturally, no little 
praise is due to the participants themselves. They had to do 
the work. Now that things in this field are so well begun and 
there has been a break (complete, we hope) with past pro-
grams, perhaps another weak link can be eliminated. When 
the second semester arguments are at hand, is it possible that 
that blight, the smug, over-bearing, bellower, vaulted into a 
position as "judge for a day" from his obscure seat in the 
second or third year class to make things miserable for the 
first year participants (when all he does is pass judgment on 
himself) will have disappeared from the scene? Then what 
appears to be the beginning of a new era for Moot Court will 
really have a chance to develop free from pettiness-develop 
to a point where one day soon, the Law School will have a 
team in the Nationals. 
§ui 3Jurill 
Published by the Student Bar 
Association of Boston College .Law 
S.chool, Boston, Mass. 
.- LAURENCE !MOCARTY 
• CLS " .• Editor-in-Chief 
! " J,l'acultyAdvisor 
REV. JOHN A. TOBIN, S.J. 
.: ~ai!y Rosary . 
BOOKS • • • 
ADVISE AND CONSENT By Allen Drury 
Philip W. Riley 
" ... and he shall nominate, and by and with the Advice and Consent 
of the Senate, shall appoint Ambassadors, other public Ministers: and 
Consuls, Judge3 of the Supreme Court, and all other Officers of the 
United States whose Appointments are not herein otherwise provided 
for, and which shall be established by law, . . . " 
Seldom do constitutional provisions occupy the public stage as has 
this one, particularly of late, in the celebrated cases of Mrs. Luce and 
Admiral Strauss. It is hard, in view of such events, to conceive of a 
more timely occasion for the preE:entation of this tale of life in the 
nation's capital. It has been suggested that the theme is indeed too 
timely, thus rendering the book ephemeral in interest and value. It is 
submitted, however, that the question of the book's viability has little 
to do with the vehicle m,ed to serve its real purpose. 
That vehicle is the submission by the President to the Senate of the 
name of controversial young Bob Leffingwell to be Secretary of State. 
Tlhe story is set at some indefinite time in the contemporary future. The 
present-day conflict between this country and the Soviet Union persists, 
and! the aging, yet still powerful, President seeks to develop a new 
approach in relations with Russia. The appOintment of Leffingwell is an 
important link in forging this new chain. The story which follows con-
cerns itself with the conflicts engendered, animosities stirred and hopes 
enkindled by the nomination. In the coursle of presenting them, the 
author sweeps the whole panorama of the Washington scene within the 
confines of this massive book. Thffi'e parades before the eye not only 
the members of the august body itself, but numerou,> ambassadors, 
hostesses and reporters who serve as a sort of Greek chorus recapitu-
lating events and speculating on what is to come. 
The merits and shorteomings of the nomination are seen through 
the eyes of the four principal figures whose names are borne by the 
four major divisions of the book. 
Senator Bob Munson of Michigan, the Majority Leader, is the down-
to-earth practical politician type who nonetheleslS experiences, though 
he never discloses publically, a rather paternal sense of responsibility 
for the country. On his capable shoulders falls the major burden of 
promoting the Leffingwell cam,e, which he does to the last, albeit with 
ever-lessening fervor as he views the consequences that it has wrought. 
Senator Seab Cooley is a crusty old curmudgeon from South Caro-
lina, "the brightest boy who ever grew up in Barnwell." He is, initially, 
the principal antagonist seek;ing to block the nomination, chiefly because 
of an alleged affront to his dignity perpetrated by the ers twhile nominee 
several years earlier. 
Brigham Anderson is the young, yet senior senator from Utah; 
brilliant, aloof, self-possessed, unhappy in his homelife, devoted to his 
work. The r espect and esteem of his colleagues and their regard for his 
impartiality pl'aces him in the delicate poSiition of chairman of . thel special 
subcommitteee holding the hearings on the President's selection. Un-
commiHed at the outset, he becomes the pr,ime opponent of both Senator 
Munson and ultimately the President, upon learning that Leffingwell 
lied to the sub committee concerning possible Communist leanings in his 
youth. While appearing at first as imoeccable as Caes'ar's wife, Senator 
Anc.erson himself conceals, as guardedly as does the nominee, a I:'ecret 
long buried in h is past which is unearthed to des1troy him when h e 
proves irreconcilable in his opposition. 
Senator Orrin Knox, the political stepfather of Brigham Anderson, 
hides an emotional, sensitive nature behind a prickly, bristling exterior. 
But for one of the few political slips of h is career, committed at the 
national conven tion, he might have sat in the White House. His per-
sonal conflict with the President prevents him from viewing any of t he 
latter's endeavors with an unbia>:ed eye. His basic honesty wars. with 
what he de ems the devious political machinations of the Chief Execu-
tive. After the demise of his young friend, his intransigence intensifies 
and his long-standing contempt for the man at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave-
nue is replaced by a "hatred so deep and so cold that it lies upon his 
heart like a ston e." 
At great length the matter comes to a head, the vote is taken, and 
what by that time are made to appear the forces of outraged righteous-
ness prevail. Robert Leffingwell does not becom e Secretary of State. 
n would seem that the book, already overlong, m ight well have 
been ended at this foreseen yet still climactic juncture. The author 
presses' on, however, piling improbable events upon one another. Senator 
Richard Neuberger writing in the New York Times notes. "Far too much 
of a startling nature happens during tire book's final sections. The reader 
turns to the last page .gingerly half expecting that it may bring forth a 
Martian invasion of the White House lawn. . .. " 
The characterizations are on the whole believable, if somewhat 
trite. The author is at his best while categorizing minor characters in 
brief, hard-hitting t~rms. His descriptions of the principals, particularly 
S~ab Cooley and Bngham Anderson tend to be too diSjointed and long-
wmded. A shorter and perhaps more cogent exposdtion would have 
brought them into bolder relief. 
The style in which the book is written has been described as "rich 
heavy and unselective." In his efforts. to Da~nt a comprehensive portrait: 
l\:'Ir . Dr~ry has given us a rather sprawling presentation that is some-
times dIfficult to follow. There are a number of irrelevancies that would 
have been better omitted, such as the romance between Senator Knox's 
son and the daughter of one of his Senate associates. 
The heaviness in style is not matched in depth. The book raises no 
problems and solves none. Its worth must be measured by whether it 
presents a valid picture of the inner workin gs of the American system 
of self-government, that unique and mystic process out of which there 
somehow emerges a product that seems immeasurably better than the 
ingredients that went into it. On this score the book has evoked mixed 
reactions. The reviewer for the New Republic objects to the pieture 
presented on the grounds that it places too much emphasis on the "deals" 
by which compromises are effected. He feels that the average Senator 
is not so unconscious of his public duty as he believes. he is made to 
appear. He says in summation that "This is a portrait of an America 
that never really was and which, despite the fact the book is set in the 
future, has never, thank God, the slightest chance of eyerbeing."On the 
other hand, Arthur Krock, writing in the New York Times, says, " .. . it 
gives the first authentic portratt of Washingt'on poIitics at ~ the capitol 
and in the White House, and of the official ·social .rife iIi ' Washington 
that I have ever seen in the form of fiction." Your reviewer is not in a 
pbsitiim to. ; assess which of these positions is correct, but it might be 
well to pomt out ·that the "men in the field" seem to lean toward ' the 
latter view; e.g'. Senator Neuberger in his review. '., 
i 
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The Alumni Page .0. 
Daniel T. Coughlin, Assistant Dean. 
The stimulating panel discussiDns held Dn Lawyer's Day, NDvember 7, 
1959, were climaxed by an interesting and! InfDrmative speech delivered 
by ThDmas F. Lambert, Jr., EditDr-in-Chief, NACCA Law JDurnal. 
Mr. Lambert addressed his remarks to' a cDnsideratiDn Df current and 
nDtable trends in the field Df TDrt Law. The erDding away Df IDng 
established immunities such as landDwner's liability tb trespassers, im-
munity fDr nDn-feasance and the increased recDgnitiDn by cDurts to' a 
right Df recDvery fDr pre-natal injuries were examples cited by Mr. 
Lambert to' illustrate the prDpDsitiDn that the field Df TDrt Law is under-
gDing CDnstant develDpment. 
The respDnse by the Alumni to' Lawyers Day cDnfirms the value Df 
such prDgrams. All whO' attended will agree that the day prDved to' be 
valuable and enjDyable. 
On January 16, 1960, an Institute 
will be cDnducted at the Law 
SChDDI to' discuss ways in which 
the relatiDnship between the prD-
fessiDns Df Law and JDurnalism 
can be imprDved. As the first insti-
tute Df its kind in New England, 
it is expected to' eVDke cDnsider-
able interest amDng m embers Df 
both prDfessiDns. 
TO' explDre ways to' imprDve and 
harmDnize the relatiDnship be-
tween the bar and the press, 
panels cDmpDsed Df distinguished 
members Df bDth grDups will ex-
plDre areas which have prDduced 
cDntentiDn in the past. 
Further infDrmatiDn cDncerning 
the Institute will be fDrthcDming 
in the near future. 
The Alumni ASSDciatiDn spDn-
sDred a breakfast at the BDstDn 
Club in NDvember to' hDnDr newly-
admitted members Df the Class Df 
1959. TestimDny to' the success Df 
this functiDn is fDund in the favDr-
able reactiDns Df all whO' attended. 
Walter Hurley, '54, Treasurer of 
the Alumni ASsDciatiDn, welcDmed 
the members Df the Class Df 1959 
intO' the AssDciatiDn. 
All RhDde Island graduates Df the 
Class Df 1959 passed that State's 
bar ex,aminatiDn this year. They 
are: Richard AbedDn, Joseph A . 
DODrley, William Hess and Quinlan 
Shea. 
The Alumni AssDciatiDn will 
spDnsDr a LabDr Law seminar in 
January, 1960, devDted to' a CDn-
sIde,ratiDn 'Of the re,cent Landrium 
Griffin amendment to' the Taft-
Hartley Act. 
This recent amendment has 
eVDked cDnsiderable interest amDng 
the practicing bar, fDr its ramifi-
catiDns pDrtend significant changes 
in the field Df labDr law, The im-
pDrtance Df this new law will mDti-
vate many to' attend the Seminar. 
Particulars regarding the Semi-
nar will be fDrthcDming frDm the 
Alumni AssDciatiDn. 
We are all aware Df the recent 
publicatiDn Df the BDstDn CDllege 
Industrial and CDmmercial Law 
Review. As members Df the Alumni 
AssDciatiDn, We can take pride in 
this review, nDt SID much because 
it is a natiDnal law r,eview, but in 
the knDwledge that it is the first 
law review to' be published in the 
United States devDted exclusively 
to' a cDnsideratiDn Df the impDrtant 
field Df cDmmercial law. 
ThDse Dn the faculty, the BDard 
Df Student EditDrs, cDntributDrs Df 
articles and all whO' have enabled 
this publicatiDn to' becDme a reality 
are des,erving Df Dur appreciatiDn. 
It is thrDugh such as l'his that the 
prDgress and develDpment Df Dur 
Law SChDDI is expressed. 
The Alumni can further assure 
the success Df this publicatiDn 
thrDugh its prDmDtiDn amDng 
Dthers with whDm we CDme in CDn-
tact in daily practice. 
Published twice annually, the 
subscriptiDn CDSt fDr Dne year is 
$4.00, 
On Sunday evening, February 7, 
1960, the St. ThDmas MDre Guild 
will spDnsor a lecture by the PhilD-
matheia PrDfessDr Df Literature at 
BDstDn CDllege, P . Albert Du-
hamel, in cDmmemDratiDn Df the 
birthday Df St. ThDmas MDre, 
February 7,. 1478. ProfessDr Du-
hamel will speak Dn "The Family 
Life Df St. ThDmas 'MDre." 
The St. ThDmas MDre Guild was 
addressed by HDnDrable GeDrge F. 
McGrath, '53, CDmmissiDner Df 
CDrrectiDns fDr the CDmmDn-
wealth. Mr. McGrath spDke Dn the 
prO' gram which h e seeks to' carry 
Dut in the cDrrectiDnal institutiDns 
Df the CDmmDnwealth, 
A Pre-Legal Institute fDr cDllege 
upperclassmen was cDnducted at 
the Law SChDDI in December. 
It has been recDgnized that the 
transitiDn between cDllege and law 
SChDDI requires SDme adjustment to' 
classrDDm prDcedure and the man-
ner Df academic study required in 
law sChDDl. TO' affDrd a service 
which will assist the student CDn-
templating law as a career, Dur 
Law SChDDI has within the past 
five years cDnducted Pre-Legal 
Institutes which have met with 
enthusiastic respDnse Dn the part 
Df thDse whO' have attended. 
A case methDd class was held, 
as well as a sleminar devDted to' a 
discussiDn Df the prDfessiDn Df law 
and DPPDrtunitiesavailable to' 
thDse whO' chDDse it as a career. 
AnDther such Institute has been 
planned fDr the spring. 
CDngratulatiDns are in Drder to' 
the fDllDwing Alumni whO' were 
elected to' their respective Dffices in 
NDvember: 
P 'aul V. Mullalney, '48, elected to' 
the Worcester, Massachusetts Li-
brary CDuncil. 
P ,eter F. Hines, '52, re-elected to' 
the BDstDn Library CDuncil. 
John D. Dwyer, '56, elected to' 
the SChDDI CDmmittee Df MedfDrd, 
Mas'sachusetts. 
William Kell1drick, '59, elected to' 
the SChDDI CDmmittee Df BDstDn. 
MentiDn ShDUld be made, alsO' 
abDut the electiDn Df Richard J. 
Monalhan, member Df the Third 
Year Day Division, to' the SChDDI 
CDmmittee Df Waltham, Massachu-
setts. 
Class of 1949-
Robert J. Bernard, whO' is assDci-
ated wirth the AssDciation 'Of West-
ern Railways Law Department, 
ChicagO', IllinDis, recently published 
an article in the "I.e.c. PractitiDn-
ers' J Durnal". 
Class of 1956-
Ri'Clhard Glell1non has accepted a 
pDsitiDn with the C.P.A. firm Df 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & CDm-
pany, BDstDn, Massachus·etts., 
John Kaine has been apPDinted 
LDan Officer Df the NatiDnal Shaw-
mut Bank, BDs,tDn, Massachusetts. 
Class of 1957-
Edwal,d J. Ste,gtmall1n has becDme 
assDciated with the law firm Df 
Welch, MDtt & MDrgan, Washing-
tDn, D.C. 
Class of 1958-
John Paul McEleney has becDme 
assDciated with the Department Df 
Health, EducatiDn and Welfare, 
Bureau Df Old Age and SurvivDr's 
Insurance, BaltimDre, Maryland. 
Class of 1959-
KenJneth J. Dwy,er has becDme 
assDdated with the SD()i'al Security 
AdministratiDn, BaltimDre, Mary-
land. 
Robe1rt W. McAlI~ster has been 
appDinted Assistant to' DirectDr Df 
LabDr RelatiDns fDr the Wall 
Street JDurnal, New YDrk, New 
YDrk. 
Owe'll D. Lynoh has jDined the 
law Dffice Df Paul Mark Ryan, 
BDstDn, Massachusetts. 
Francis W. GO'J"ham, Jr., has 
jDined the law Dffice Df Dewey 
Kadra, Framingham, Massachu-
setts. 
MOOT COURT 
(ODntinued frDm Page 1) 
ual clubs can cDllect dues, award 
certificates, help Dne anDther Dn 
research wDrk, in fact can dO' al- _ 
mDst anything at all, depending 
upDn the desires Df the individuals 
whO' make up the clubs. 
In a further effDrt to' Dbtain the 
assent Df the student bDdy, the 
SBA has vDted $150.00 to' be used 
at the Chairman's discretiDn fDr 
the purpDse Df prDmDting the BDS-
tDnia CDmpetitiDn. The club to' 
which The BDstDnia CDmpetitiDn 
winners belDng, will get this 
$150.00. TherefDre the CDmpetitiDn 
ShDUld be a club effDrt. Only YDU 
the students by YDur interest and 
YDur wDrk can make this pDssible. 
The questiDn each s,tudent must 
therefDre ask himself is this" "DO' 
I Dwe it to' the Law SChDDI which 
has taught and nurtured me, to' 
make and extra effDrt to' insure 
that in cDmpetitiDns with Dther 
SChDDls, Dur best fDDt will always 
be fDrward?" 
The answer is DbviDusly yes, fDr 
it is the student bDdy whO' are BDS-
tDn CDllege Law SChDDI, nDt the 
faculty, nDt the administrations but 
YDU whO' are represented in the 
MODt CDurt CDmpetitions with oher 
SChDDls. And Dnly YDU can make 
the cDmpetitiDn a success. 
NOSTRADA.MUS 
(Oontinued frDm Page 1) 
a knDwledge Df the principle Dr 
principles cDntained therein. In 
YDur clas,srDDm wDrk, the daily 
cDverage Df the cases will indicate 
to' the student whether Dr nDt he 
has Dr has nDt fully understDDd 
the cases and if he has nDt will 
pDint Dut where and what he has 
missed. DDn't be discDuraged if yDu 
nDW and then mis,s an issue Dr fail 
to' understand a distinctiDn made 
. . . if we all understDDd every-
thing, there wDuld nDt be a need 
fDr class. 
On the questiDn Df class nDtes, 
variDus answers may be given by 
third year students but Dnce again 
it's a persDnal thing. One student 
in my class has dDne very well 
with a minimum Df nDte taking 
but Dn the Dther hand anDther stu-
dent has dDne even better with a 
nDtebDDk as vDluminDus as the 
rDugh draft Df TDlstDY'S "War and 
Peace". Experience will prDvide 
the answer. I take a cDmplete set 
of class nDtes. Sometimes I use 
them and then again sDmetime I 
dO' nDt. I feel, hDwever, that ShDUld 
I need them, I will have them. 
(Note taking is alsO' conduoive to' 
keeping me awakeJ 
At this stage Df the game, I 
knDw that YDU have dis'cDvered 
that there exists a learned sage Df 
untiring abiHty whO' diligently Dut-
lines every case bDDk written in 
the field Df legal erudi tiDn, by 
name, Martin ZiDntz. The sceptic 
may questiDn a student's success 
with the Dutlines, but nO' Dne will 
queslt,iDn the success they have 
brDught to' the wealthy Mr. Z. 
The questiDn naturally arises alS: to' 
whether Dr nDt a first year student 
ShDUld purchase these aids. Frank-
ly, I have used them in SDme Df 
my courses with varying degrees: 
Df success. They are nDt, as even 
Marty will admit, designed to' be 
a substitute fDr case reading. They 
dO' nDt teach YDU hDW to' reasDn 
legally, and ShDUld nDt be used as: 
a crutch. They may be useful; 
hDwever, fDr review purpDses by 
way Df giving YDU a cDnvenient 
catalDgue Df the var,iDus principles 
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CLERKS 
(Oontinued from Page 1) 
and in the summers he cDntinued 
his study Df law with the firm Df 
Harrigan and Caulfield, 6 BeaCDn 
St., BDstDn. After the terminatiDn 
Df his clerkship Mr. TDdd is CDn-
sidering entering Harvard Business 
SChDDI, thereafter to' seek a PD-
sitiDn as hDuse cDunsel fDr Dne Df 
the larger cDrpDratiDns. 
Edward F. HarringtDn, 26, Df 
' Fall River, received his appDint-
ment to' the SuperiDr CDurt. His 
pDsitiDn there, as clerk to' Chief 
Justice Paul ReardDn Df that 
cDurt, will differ frDm that Df the 
Dther three, in that his wDrk will 
invDlve a trial cDurt, whereas 
RDmerD, TDdd and Callahan will 
devDte their entire time to' the re-
searching Df prDblems in the final 
state cDurt Df appeal. After gradu-
ating cum laude frDm HDly CrDss 
in 1955 where he majDred in 
English Literature, he entered the 
Navy and spent his time as an 
Dfficer attached to' a destrDyer in 
the Atlantic Fleet. While at the 
Law SChDDI, HarringtDn CDn-
tributed to' the Law Review, the 
Annual Survey Df Massachusletts 
Law, and participated in the MDDt 
CDurt prO' gram. He is married and 
the father Df a bDY and a girl; 
and at the terminatiDn Df his du-
ties with the SuperiDr CDurt he 
plans to' enter general practice. 
and supplying a transitiDn frDm 
Dne to' the Dther. 
AlsO' available to' the student is 
a cDmplete set Df what are Dmi-
nDusly called "canned briefs". 
These are nDt recDmmended. Stu-
dents whO' have relied Dn these in 
the past have fDund the!mselves, 
in the wDrds 'Df Dne Df YDur more 
illustriDus predecessors, "Out, out, 
irrevDkably DUt, left to' the tender 
mercies Df PDrtia." An abstract 
written by YDU after YD U have read 
and digested the case will dO' much 
more fDr YDU than will a brief 
written by someDne else. Once 
again there is nO' Dne way to' write 
an abstract. SDme third year stu-
dents have all of their abstracts in 
the margin Df their bDDks. Others 
adhere to' the methDd adDpted by 
the legal research CDurse here at 
the Law SChDDI which althDugh 
time cDnsuming, is prDbably the 
mDst effective methDd. 
Each year students ask whether 
Dr nDt they ShDUld read all Df the 
Dutside reading that is assigned Dr 
given DUt in class. It may be said 
that if everYDne did sO', an after-
nDDn in the library wDuld resem-
ble clDsely a "Laurel and Hardy" 
tWD-reeler. Students are nDt ex-
pected to' read and dige"t all Df the 
Dutside cites unless they are spe-
cifically a ssigned. The material is 
made available to' YDU as a cDmple-
ment to' the required material and 
is generally gDDd as a SDurce Df 
further infDrmatiDn. If a principle 
cDvered in the CDurse is nDt clear, 
the Dutside cite given in cDnjunc-
tiDn with that ca's,e Dr principle 
ShDUld be ,invelstigated. 
By way Df conclusiDn, it may be 
seen that the answers cDntained 
herein have been similar to' the 
answers Dne might expect to' find 
in SDme Df Dur Supreme CDurt de-
cisiDns. It was intentiDnal. Students 
must adDpt their Dwn study habits 
and what we have Dutlined here 
is by way Df shDwing what SDme 
Df thDse whO' have gDne befDre 
have dDne . It may be helpful. Each 
Dne Df the first year students have 
the ability to' make the grade. The 
CDurses are difficult, the exami-
natiDns are impDssible but the 
satisfactiDn Dne experiences after 
finding himself here fDr anDther 
year far Dutweighs any misgivings 
-one might have as regards study. 
The e upperclassmen of the Law 
Itld~DDI wlish YDU the best Df luck, 
.but :a:s. cthis 'paper may have im-
JJ)ibi~-.tDYDU,y;OU I 'should nDt be 
sati\sfled,with ,the :d0natiDn Df ~uck 
'just YTe()eiv~d Ibut, , ShDUld rather 
~:Dn~entnate '(!tn !J1l!laking YDur Dwn. 
I 
I 
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THE OPEN QUESTION 
PRO 
A gigantic step in the 'ever-advancing prDgress of our law school 
has been made by the publicati'On of the Boston Oollege Industrial and 
Oommercial Law Review. In the Spring 'Of 1960 the sixth edWon of the 
Annual Survey of Massachm,etts Law will be published, with its fine 
contributions from leading writers to. the lawyers, jurists, teachers and 
students 'Of Massachuse,tts law. It will not be an unexpected occurrence 
if the reader of these publications outside of the Law School glances 
for more than an occasional moment at the names of the Board of 
Student Editors of th'ese two publications. If one compares the BDard of 
each publication, he will notice that they are comp03ed of the same 
people in the slame editorial positions. To the reader this is not very 
significant nor earth-shaking; to. the individual student editor, it is 
a moment Df great pride and satisfaction for a job well done. At this 
point a moment of reflection should bring to the mind Df each student 
editor ,the questi'On, "What have I ga,ined from this wDrk and what, 
possibly, have I lost?" 
It is true that the student editor 
gets no monetary reward. He has 
never asked for, hDped for, nor ex-
pected any reward of this sort. Has 
he gained everlasting fame and 
reputation? This is doubtful, for he 
joins the ranks of thousands Df un-
heralded student editors of law 
school publications throughout the 
country, Is he acclaimed in his 
own school? This is doubtful, also. 
If a poll were taken of the student 
body or even of the faculty and 
they were asked to name the 
Board of student editors, few 
would be able to name them all. 
Probably only those eIose to the 
editors would know that they were 
editors. From these questions and 
their self-evident answers, there 
remains the query: "Why be an 
editor?" The answers are simple: 
self ' esteem, pride in a job well 
done, an activity to enter on his 
resume when seeking empJ.oyment, 
and last but certainly by no means 
least, an opportunity to do. legal 
writing. This last point, the legal 
writing, is very important in the 
aspirations of a student lawyer. 
However, the fact remains that 
one need not be an editor to write. 
This opportunity is presented to 
every member of the staff of the 
Law Review. There is no oppor-
tunity for any student to write 
for the Survey. Research is avail-
able to the student member of 
each publication. 
job. By withholding himself from 
school publication participation, 
the student obviously would be 
hurting himself. This practice 
would likewise hurt the school, 
since the more able students would 
not be participating. There must 
be some other answer. 
Should the school "guarantee" 
marks, i.e ., set some arbitrary 
grade and guarantee the student 
editor that he will not be given 
marks lower than the guaranteed 
grade? This is an untenable po-
sition for bDth the Slchool and the 
student. In keeping with the high 
academic standards of Boston Col-
lege, such guaranteed grades would 
only tend to lower that standard. 
It would be unfair to the other 
students who, in competition with 
the student editors, would find it 
virtually impossible to raise them-
selves. This would handicap the 
other students. It would be unfair 
to the student editor himself, since 
it would lend itself to hiding be-
hind the guaranteed grade. It 
could easily impos'e on the student 
editor perhaps not a disinterested 
attitude toward his academic sub-
jects, but perhaps a lackadaisical 
attitude, and he would indeed be 
hurting himself. Therefore, we 
can only c'Onclude that guaranteed 
grades are not the answer to the 
student editor's problem. 
All that this article can offer 
is a possible solution which it asks 
the administration to consider. 
Certainly it would be an affront to 
the well respected, competent, and 
intelligent administration and fa-
culty, 'Of which we are jusrtly proud, 
to Slay that this is THE answer 
and you should accept it. Again, 
this is merely an opinion of a 
possible solution, and other solu-
tions are by no means to be de-
nied. The answer might well lie in 
the words "due and proper con-
sideration." These words mean 
that when the grades of the stu-
dent editor are tabulated by the 
individual professor and returned 
to the office, the examination num-
ber of the student editor be given 
to the professor along with the 
examination booklet, and the indi-
vidual professor give "due and 
proper consid1erafion" to the fact 
that this student has been handi-
capped in his competition with his 
fellow student. This does not mean 
a complete re-evaluation by the 
professor, but would mean that if 
there are any doubts in his mind 
as to whether the grade could be 
somewhat higher, the doubt would 
be resolved in favor of the student. 
From 
If it is the practice now, then all 
this would do is strengthen the 
existing practice so that it would 
favor the student editor more than 
it does now. The awareness of the 
fact that the blue book which the 
professor holds in his hands is that 
of a student who is not 'Only carry-
ing the burden of the normal aca-
demic requirements but has volun-
tarily chosen to aid the school and 
himself through many required 
hours of publication work, would 
possibly give that professor a bet-
ter light by which to judge that 
blue book. 
Another possible solution would 
be that Law Review and Survey 
work be given an assigned number 
of credits (perhaps two credits) 
with an assigned grade (perhaps 
B plus). This would compensate 
the student for time lost, equalize 
him with the other students, and 
not alter or change in any way, 
shape or fDrm his other grades. 
There could b'e various modifica-
tions to. this type of solution. 
CON 
The plaintiffs, the Student Edi-
tors of the Law School 'Publica-
tions in this action, are suing off 
the contract in a count of quan-
tum meruit. The Student Editors 
are alleging that they deser~e 
grade consideration in additiDn to 
the obvious rewards inherent in 
an editorship of the Annual Sur-
vey and the new Law Revie,w. 
The defendants, file a demurrer 
for failure to state a cause of 
action. 
In this case, in view of the de-
murrer, we must assume facts al-
leged by the Student Editors as 
true and look at the evidence in 
a light most favorruble to the plain-
tiffs. 
A good approach to the prob-
lem we face might be to follow 
the student editor through this law 
school eareer. 
We must necessarily begin our 
retrospection at the conclusion of 
our editor's first year. At this time 
the subject has received such 
marks 'as silo,w he has a capacity 
for study, a fine legal mind and is 
eligible for a posiNon on the Sur-
vey and Lww Review. 
'Mr. Prospective Editor receives 
an invitation to join the staff of 
the legal publications of the Law 
School in summer. Being a proven 
intelligent indiV'idual his decision 
to join is most probably prompted 
by an intelligent determination 
that the advantages accruing to 
a member of the Survey and Law 
Review outweigh the sacrifices 
demanded. 
In his second year our subject 
finds his stUdies have become more 
intense but that contra to the initi-
ation speech delivered by his 
Editor-in-Chief, little is asked of 
him by the Survey and Law Re-
view. The work is spasmodic and 
there are many hands to divide the 
toil. Still there is afforded an op-
portunity to do some legal writing 
and research. So as he coneIudes 
his second year our subject realizes 
no harm has been done him by his 
association with the Survey and 
Law Review and considerable ad-
vantages have been gained. His 
motives and goals in joining the 
staff have been in part attained. 
These are the opportunities af-
forded to the student-editor by 
these publications. Let us look at 
what mayor may not be a de-
terent for future editors. This is 
important, for as the years pro-
gress, each student qualified for an 
editorial position will readily 
recognize its advantages, but will 
also want to know of any pitfalls 
which lie ahead. Of course, he will 
ask, "How will this affect my 
grades?" Rest assured, his grades 
will not be substantially affected if 
he continues to put in t;he same 
amount of time and work that 
previously made him a top student. 
Certainly a student editor puts in 
many hours on the two publica-' 
tions, and these hours must be dis-
counted in advance by the student 
in determining how his study time 
should he allotted. The student 
editor, being in competition with 
his fellow students, is therefore 
put to a disadvantage. There can 
be no doubt as to this because of 
the extracurricular time which 
these publications demand of an 
editor. The problem, then, is how 
the competition between the stu-
dent editor and his fellow students 
can be equalized; what can be 
done to put the two on an equal 
plane when one student puts in 
much more time than another. 
Should the student editor be penal-
ized for attempting to elevate him-
self and the school by working for 
the school publications? 
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
of 
One solution for the student 
would be to refrain from any ac-
tivity that wDuld reduce his study 
time. This is why the school 
policy is that stUdents should not 
work while attending law schDDI. 
Certainly, wDrk Dn the school 
publications cannot be considered 
in the same light as an outside 
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He has learned more law and re-
search methods, etc., than those 
who are not on the Survey and 
Law Review, and his name will 
appear in print. In our partioular 
case our subject is further honored 
by being selected as an editor. 
N ow commences the last year of 
our editor. One need only look at 
the editors to observe the pride 
they feel in their accomplishments. 
The study load of the third year 
is ,considerably lighter than the sec-
ond year. On the other hand the 
editor's time contribution to the 
Survey and Law R'eview must need 
be greater. The extra law, writing 
and methods acquired by the edi-
tor during the third year are great. 
It is at this point that the student 
editor makes his plea for grade 
consideration since this is the only 
year in which he is an editor. He 
is content to work for the Survey 
and Law Review with no consider-
ation in his second year when time 
away from studies is more keenly 
felt. 
Balancing what he has received 
from his association with the Sur-
vey and Law Review, knowledge, 
experience and a great preference 
for his services by judges and law 
firms, against what he has given, 
a little time in his second year 
and a greater amount of time in 
his third year, the Student editor 
wants still more - grade consider-
ation. 
The defendants submit the stu-
dent editor does not need more, 
he should not want more, and 
there is no acceptable way of giv-
ing him more. He does not need 
more because he is by definition 
a superior student and in his sec-
ond year an insignificant amount 
of time is taken from his studies, 
time which very possibly might 
have been spent in non-legal pur-
suits, and in his third year the 
time can be very well-afforded. So 
rather than being an equalizing 
factor, grade consideration to stu-
dent editors would be an ad-
vantage to them. Student editors 
should not want a grade consider-
ation because it would be reflec-
tion on their scholastic aJbility as 
well as an inducement faT those 
of ulterior motive. Lastly, there 
exists no acceptable method to give 
grade consideration. A guaranteed 
mark is impossible. It is not done 
anywhere else nor would it be 
accepted by the ,AILSA. A private 
consideration given by a professor 
smacks of intrigue and might be 
subject to resentment. A professor 
might give great favor uncon-
sciously to 'thDse he was c1Dsely 
associated with throughout the 
year. How much consideration was 
given would be impossible to de-
termine. Students who write bet-
ter exams and get equal or lower 
marks might be heard to com-
plain. No, the whole method is too. 
surreptitious to be possible' 
In summary, the student editors 
do not need grade consideration. 
If the student editors were to re-
ceive a grade consideration on the 
basis of the time they gave, all 
members of the Survey and Law 
Review would be equally deserv-
ing. This would lead us into grade 
consideration for members of the 
Sni Juris, Law Forum, Student Bar 
Association and Moot Court, all 
of whom would have as potent an 
argument. 
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